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E/CN.14/AIB/11

oc-t ,oi>..w'i J-CtforJri:;^ -,-.:ii;fc.-c nl .join/- o:t
' ^' ■" '•■■ "I. INTRODUCTION ■ "'
.,7.^i»-f(c."T *3oa: emu-'? *Lo auci'r tfrwriwO .-K9V,r.b 10

The Present-no^e^repr^

consultation's with African, Governments as contained rin.,the_,reports j r

of the -rth*reV'consultative teams (aT,, A2, A3)=*..established forVthis. + ,.,

purpose"%' the Committee Of""Nine at its first session'.^' "„.'., ^" +

I ct enpr^rofi f^heis q: ;r>-? >T- Qwx*

members of the Committse of Nine.

II. SUMMARY OF THE'RESULTS OF CONSULTAraONSrKim,THEv^J.l (tx)

GOVISRNM^TS OF MEMB3RS AND ASSOCIATE MBJBERS OF

- - ■■: THE'EGONOMIC COMMISSION FOR AFRICA'""

teams expr.essedo their:- a'gr-jB'emertft- ih^prinoiplef'-vii&ithe'proposal-Lto" '■""';^*A XOX

establtlshTan'AfVican^D'eyelbpinen^Bank;- wn'ie&".tfe^yore^rd^do-as*ao;"p-o°c-s ^^

realistic step towards the attainmenJQiD^friban^Tini'ty^and^sSlld^ri't^ c:i* ^Q

and as a useful^means p^P^omo^ing^and-vacpeleratingjftheoeconpmip. and ;K; .;'

social deyGlbprnent^of the .Continent. ^^Some-rof,fthef.governments^of-r'~r M-rv-ili

countries'members .of „the Afro/MalagasyJJnion..added,-however, r,thatoit0l->-j:- vv.

would ^^4?^irable_to prepare^the.^way^ u.Xxjitf

African Deyeiopment Bank^by promoting .in the .-first instance-the esta-i-r - aoo

blishmenf oi1; National. .and;Regional .Deyelopm^nt,.Banks. ^.-.This^position^-- f.r;'"in

was in aooordanoe Jwitn the resolution adoptadr.on that .subject oby thei;- -vo---

Council tff Mini stars' of the Afro/Malagasy Organization ofor- Economic, ">-sDj ^"i

Co-operation and confirmed by the Heads of State of the Afro/Malagasy

ion at' theira?? rnGpiint meetings in Libreville-^ " "Union at', theira?? rnGpiint meetings in Libreville.

2. All

mobilize additional f^ancial^reaojirc^s -aboy^^d beyond cthaxt
aroKz'zX to

ai;.rft nl .feiro i:1xj;c *cf Z?J|wo^ ^Vff Lin? OCUif SIT

/
ai;.rft nl .feiro i:1xj;c *cf Z?J|wo^ ^Vff Lin? OC

1/ See documents E/CN.l4/ADB/6/Add.l,Add.2 and Add.3.

2/ See Document E/CN.I4/ADB/4, para. 16-22.

For the text of this resolution, see Annex I document E/CN.I4/ADB/6.
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currently available to Africa. In seeking additional funds, the.Bank

should not replace or divert current flows .of funds from non-African i

oountriesfand'-ins:tirttti(ion9hiun ~Tl!-

3. It.was°genefally'agreed' that an African Bank would fill an import-^

ant gap if "ft .6ould\provi(ie''>finance Ho African countries for develop

ment on better terms anduricLer 'easier conditions than, or in additional

amounts-;to,.ii.thb'se\-'available-"from *exiVting intt'erriaTtiwi*a'l'.il'eri'dinJg"institu

tions .,-It>;was\.a-lso.. felt- -that";.the:--B'ank--shourd;b<e frWe:fro,m°a^itpoii'tioaVr'J!:

interfer^en'o.ejifrom1 African!or 'rioh—African ccduntrre's* in" ^carrying ;6utL'"its:'' A :J

activities. -o.-.i't '20 ■--.Jui;v:.;O u:u :o ?/:. <>z:-::

(ii) FinanbialK'Stnicture -i"!

4. All governments agreed that the proposed Bank,,shpuld,be an African

institution. In keeping with this African charaoter of the proposed

Bank It was generally agreed that its share oajpi:;t'al--should--'De~'entirely

subsoribe.dtby..members^and^-asa.ooiaibe. members] .ofothe.Eoonomi.o^.CommissiohT > i!

for Afrioa«^4.Ar few, ofrthe*government s^ consul ted:■indicat.ed,:ihowev.er,\.:'; •r.r^'.-A

that asBooia^te memIbersTAsliould-no.tjibe allowed^-to. subsoribe share capital' ~j v-

of the Bank,.,before;_ajbtainingr,fullJindependencei;r. . ■■ -..■--,.o^ t;;'« j[,,-,j-,

5- It was als6^geherally:a^eedJtMtcthe-d6n<tributions''ff6'm'"n6n-k'.' ■ * .■•*""

African aourbes^Bhourd1 b'e^ih';the';f6rm of'loaris, grarits, 'etc, K.ber;tain:;4 ■. r.;,'

gDvernmenis-'wandered1, ■ howevery' wh'etHervit: would'riot be" advisabie'^ ''even'"'"""'

while stressing3tlie -A'fric'an^vocatioh:• of -thevBank,: "to "allow hoh-Ai*rioan .' "A *'

oountries^-td subscribe .to a -limited .extent i-'1' Recourse"to such 'a"1 pro— """""

oedure ml^6 'be'Jnecessary-where nori-^African""w6ulid''notridtherwise tie " -~r-

prepared-tb" support'-tfieaBankj':0and'aTso to' attract mofe'fuh'ds'by^inspir- l

ing confid"erio'e*-cin> i'rivest~ors^-'n - ' ''' "- "JX " v "* ' ""' * ' '"*' -'-- ■ **' 7"

6, With'respect to the Committee's suggestion that the ±share oapital .:=•...

should amount to US $200 million, practically all the governments

consulted1 "thought Hhis^.'was'a rea'aoriable figure" and'. wi:thin'.'the" means

of African couhtriVs.' "* One' government suggeste'd^ liowever", that'a "

share capital of US $100-million would be sufficient. In this- —

o .:
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connexion",' all the' gWerhm'ents'c&nsuited agreed that-'SO1 pe'r1-cerit'"-6fj::r

the proposed stiare" capi^ar'shoul'dbepaid up'ih 'bohvertibl-e-

over a period of five years. They also .agreed; that ;th.er rema

shq.ultl ,b.e callable capital, and should be kept as a guarantee fund for
■■■•-•■ ■•"■*•:•' -■. - ^.;.--i :: ■ •■ ;■;;■„■> ■•_■.-.< .■...;-.■ „•■.-'• „■--.<' ;■„- ■> vr.-.-vr" V.k .O.i

loans.raised by the.Ba.^.. In view of the, foreign, exchange problems

of.,.raany.:.governments, the majority view was that the capital if called

shipuld.be.paid in local .currency, although many governments recognized

that the Bank's borrowing capacity would be strengthened if the call

able capital were paid'in convertible currency.

7.... With.respect to....the method of determining each country's sub-

s.o.rig.-tjion to the share capital, the gr.eat majority of governments

agreed-.that ..these subscriptions should be based on each country's

riec.qndmio capacity, .to be_measured e.g. by its gross national product

or its,national budget, etc One country suggested that contributions

.should.be calculated on f^he basis of size of population and of the
•-'-- :*- ■ -'■'■ ■ ■ ■». .. v/'.-: /u:.' .■" ^ .•■:.■• :■■ ••■■.■;;■;'.•■ -.-,•••• ; . r ..::j ' : -: ,o : "/rj:K

pontri,b\^i;ions to international institutions. There was also a sugges

tion : that all ,subscrip-|;ions should be., equal. .

8. The majority;;df ,coUntriesragreed,;.in..principle, witli ,the.,-pqmmi$77

tee.1 ^. proposal relating to minimum and maximum contributions. It was,

how.ey^erj .often, pointed out that this, matter was inevitably linked with

the. guestJ.on of voting rights (see (iii) below). This was of particular

concern..ibp ,the .smaller countries.. A number of countries felt that the

.diff.er.ences?,.even between the small, countries; were so large that a

flat fljin^mum contribution -payable by all might not be justifiable.

J'...v .?^e,,-c-9nPH?-..t'?-rl&. 't.®amsidiscussed .the contributions, overhand above .

I.their:r. normal subscriptionsj that African countries might make to tho

Bank. . N.one of. .the goyernrnen.t^ consulted committed itself on this

question. .Some, countries suggested that those governments which V

wishes, to buy extra ..shares could do so -provided the extra shares

car.ried..additional, voting, rights. Other,, on the contrary, strongly

opposed the idea..that extra shares should carry additional voting

rights. Some governments also stressed the advisability of encouraging
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the); wealthier, oountries to-, make additional re;sources) available for, __

the.; Bank>:. e.g..: through -loans or;.debenture subscriptions. . ( . ,,.: ^ .-.,

riti')-'Control and Management' ■■'■'• ■:; ''•""' ■■'■' '■■' -;:-:'; ■ "^'~<^

10, All Governments-agreed that there should W a Board bf Governors

on which all subscribers W the share capital of the Bank were repre

sented. It was alsd'generally agreed that the activities'of the Bank

should be permanently supervised by a Boar'd oif Direotors composed 'of"■

up to nine members.

11. ..The question of representation on the Board of Direotors raised.

a number of delicate issues largely relating to the voting procedurei'.

to be'adopted. Nevertheless, all agreed that members of ihefB6ard;'of

Directors "/should be directly appointed'by "their governments. The' "

.,ai.fferences arose over1 the question of voting rights arid' the suggestion

of the Committee, of'Nine that permanent seats should be granted to

Jarge subscribers.' Many countries agreed with'the suggestion'that "the

number of votes to be granted to a country should be in proportion to

the size'of its contributions; they did not all"agree, however, that

JpcrmanenVseats should1 be granted to large subscribers;"'^-'; -:\ l •;■ ' ,vi

.12. A,numberVof countries advocated'equality of voting rights irres

pective "of the size of contributions. It was suggested'that African*
•-■:■ ■-i-.-3 '■'■■:. '■■-:■■ "■ ■-■ ■• ,r., ■ ■■:.■.'■.•.,..- .;.-■■•■ . ' • '.■■-%■;•"• .i., --/i
solidarity .would be strengthened by the adoption of this principle.

These' countries feared that it would be'difficult* "^tb avoid struggles

for influence and.the formation of pressure groups within' the'Bank if

some subscribers enjoyed a privileged'position insofar conoerned.

13.. In this respect itwas noted that the views of the'large'countries

did not .coincide"with those of the small countries" on'that point'/ 'The

former generally tended to. associate voting rights with" the size\bf '■

subscriptions, i.e. they considered that each Director," or eacb sub'^

scribing, country, should be allocated a number of votes equal to 'the'

number,o:f their shares, as is the practice in international financial

institutions, such as_the IBRD, and in fact in commercial banking '



compani-es-..- Smaller countries as indicated feared that such a system

•mi-slit: give- excessive influence to the ICjrssr.t'c-jivfcrifi.s.

■14; rThe'principle<6f .-'"appointing- members of-tho Board.,c^ .Directors in, •

''roiation^in-order'-Ho-eiV.o'-all countries- the-po^sil^li^of participat

ing in the Ba*.ik'a a-Jtiva wanage^ent was £:lso approved* Those .countries

whichraccepted;the idea of allocating permanent seats pointed out that

■the'iro.Tation principla^ould^no^. apply' to those vitt permanent^ seats.

15'/ Inview of ■'the heed' to attractT.ad^itional funds .from non-African

Sources,-' there ^3 'extensive- di-sou'SGi-on- of. the 'conditions under wliioh

non-Africanr. raiglit,''^e r^.fe-f^d-to :part-ioipato/dn| the Barit^s. aotiviti,eB,

The ^general vieSrHHat eiaerged-from tthese idisc^Beions-was.^hat it would

be undesirable to allow non-Africans to .sit ,on-i+he ^p.plicy-makir.g bq^.es

willingtthatnon-Africar.3 ^hould

attendlthe me'etinga.-of.-tl.e Bank!fs. organs as observers and adviaere at

th'e^Bank.'.S'dnvitatipn^ Thc.^wo countries that were willing to accept

non^Afrioan;;participation-,in the Bank'.s, share oapit&l, hoyoycr, ^ere

also agreeable---tp, non-Africans,^snrying^r, the policy-making bodieSo

161" '^arr/r^overnmGnta:'feltf1thatr"''cfhi'le'"nori-Afr,ican3o'^^-oul^- n?^. ^av*Pa *

' voting'ri^htsf ar'f6rraula'had' to'beude'/ised^-rhich- wpuld assooiaiio.non-

'<3" Ifricaii'' contributors 'and donorsl wi'th .m^iageiaentj.cf.'.the Eaiih'in/^j^e-y

whioh would not inpair the Bank1 cr Afriopn charapt.^, _.-Tc* thin end a

number-pf suggestions wero made, including one that a teolmieal

committee be appointed to" assist tii^'Bar^" in'the 'technical apprai-sal

of projects to "b3 finauood. It V^b alsc suffffoausd th'au ^ipre riXg-T-

bo a consultative body to advise the 'Bank1 on its' overall' policy-.-1"' A

?' f ew'gWernmehVs 'conRideVod^'ohat'it^wculd' be.practical and uRef'J.l _if

non—African co'n'trib£t6'r3l'^re^'adm^

More tnan one goX'erriment^susgeatsd-thatf'the^nor.-African,-. members of

those bodi"o3''chov^d no^ ■si*-an'Jlrepreson4at,ive3 of o-heri:? £oyernmeii «s

but as'Jindividual's{JGeloct6d'"bn ^heibasis .df.otheir personal expertise.

One suggestion wa:sJ'th'at"-the'J-n6h-Afri'6anJ:members.:should be spigoted

from the staffs of inter-.iaticr-al oreanizations euch as the. United
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Nations of which the dondr countries were members. Other governments

however, opposed membership of non^Afrioans also on teohnical-advisory

bodiesj-on the ground that through-their;expertise, they,would-in fact

;exercise a strong-influence even on .the policy.decisions °f.the,?an^ls

management. ' * ■ ■ ■* ... ■•.•.'.' , . ■_■.-..

17, Ail governments agreed, in prinoipiej that the-Chief Executive.;;

Officer'of the Bank' and his Deputy.-.should be' African nationals..- • So;tne

feltr however,; that the Bank1 s managerial staff should, be appointed,

simpiy on the basis.of th«ir'competence and experience rather than on

that -o* their nationality and suggested that if Africans .of the, r*-

Quired calibre were hot.'available, .non-Africans should be .eligib;© _,

also for these.two top posts.:- ::-,.,..'•. . . - . . -: ■. ; — .-Uhj. nC

18.' Insofar aathe recruitment of professional staff other than-;thf*.

Chief Executive Officer;:and his Deputy:was concerned, ■ the majority, :

of' governments state'd that the professionals should,-if possible, be

recruited from African oountriesT:>Many governments'^ .however., "drew:-f

attention to the prevailing 'shortage- of ■ skills in Africa,'and/to .the ;

difficulty that governments experienced in. releasing .senior staff. ,

In view of these circumstances, theimajority of countries hoped %t

Africans and non-Africans would be eligible for .the. professional posts.

'Tiv') Nature of the Bank's operations - ■ '.-1 ■ '7i''"' ;.:■■'■■

:19... Those governments which expressed their views "on this point-^

unanimously, agreed that only development projects located in Afrioa^

should .be financed by the Bank, , . , '; r

20. .'It was suggested-that both infrastructure :and productive .projeota

ehould be financed. ■ The view, of .the Committee .of Nine that a fcoad
and flexible, policy -should be. adopted- in.this respeot seems to have

been;-accepted,.-:Some governments felt that for. financial .reasons ^o-

- ductiv.e projects should be- accorded priority while.most^governments^

expressed a-preference for infrastructure ^projects.. . - . . v, x
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21. ' Man^'^bv^ernmen'i^OTa'i^ $9l~jn"-iQ

mul't'i—national ipro'n6oltS'-.as,'r.:ihr-theiT'-opinion*-national-,projects would,.

be finanb'ed'.thx.bu'gttMfationaits deV;elopment/A3anks...-.~Theycrad4'ed £hat.in ■

cases ^wherer na:ti"ona^.-:devel*^iaenir^ank;s-w^rerun tp^- finan,<

proj!ebts^the' Banki coiildi cornel "bo/liitheirj aJSBistanoej,rj ilrtj-^wp

although%bm'ej-;bfi^the';'fiiUlti^nkt'ionaii'.pE bej: xer;^ -i^^

garded- as productive, the greater part of them would, ^oti^bie^ijij^ediait.fi.ljr^fc

profitab,l,e%..r.^,t ...was reop.gn|L2!ed,. however, that muXti^national.^projeots

wera;^?^-*;^*,..^^^!!.^, integrated deyelopc^ent o,ff the Continent^ e.g.

inyiew;ipf.->thev,i^dequa.oy7.QfAntra—A£rioan transport, &&& the cdnse-

que^t^lpw^J^e^of. i^ntr.a^^rican ;trade? th^ n©®^ f?r river developmwit "

proi§o-j;,s,^...hy;d;r,oiele:ctrio^^)ro.jects>. p&troleum,..ref.ineries-serving several

22. Some governments, .^onithe: other-h^dj^j.saiAith^t^undue^emphaQisj,^,.^^

should;-,not.ibe|(.,.giveni..tp..mu^ti-n.a^i9nal projeots sin-ce they were by

their rvery-^nature difficult .andjComplex to prepare, were -timo^co'heuming

and req.uifXed pr^Dr. -4-n"terT-goyernmenta!Ljiagotiations- and. agreement. It

was sujgge.5ted,.thatr the. Bank, might bre involved in disputes over the

apportionment of loans. For a.number of reasons, multi-national pro-"

jects might not be ready for financing in the first phase of the Bank's

eS.ivoTs bivy/in ^h£ n*+: I'&k =vi^ ,+ qri.t ^.i'^-
operations. One fear expressed*was thatlKem

tiPprojeote ^might* favour" tiPe

i;.:A^»iri JTjxt^.t ^jfjei.^« Jo«
23. Many,, countries, said tha.t projects contained in development plans

should .naturally be aocoxded priority. Some, however, argued that, the

merje. in.olusion-.of a .prpjep.t in a development plan should riot'entitle'1"
? ;:*-■•-.pa 2+--W :':i3lH; Ji.ijt;,; -r^- {■& jjottf£ JJ9 '^ T K } :rhii)A Oil iyif/O& ct;:../.fS:/ ti'«!'Q-jr a--«r

it to*.priority,. A.1.1 oountries consulted seemed to agree, however, "

.that while loan requests should be apprais'ed not merely by referenoe "'
■ ^inixijnQo' ^ti-iQirivViy;! gdt' ims* liawQ

to- their inclusion, in a development plan but rather on their own .

meritsi;:"co^isidierai£e: weight shoUl^ii'e^attabhad^to^thei'f potential'^

contrib'ution'-'td' eooriomio ffid-BJ6'6^fil^detrer6pment*f*aB^set*6u|t

dOTeiopmentc'pro^iiim^ .■tn
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oountri es hacRLar&ey planned-" s e'ctor S* whil<e'::6-thers^had-i.smal'l'E planned,:: .is

seotorW2w Ther^'was^o0^ ;the; pr,iva^e;,;v

sector^shouiii to^Ve^-tinancVo^'lby^-th^eTBahk^t sbme^ governments'- taking;;.x qq

the1' po^iirion9 ^ftaiiAh!^ BankiirsV res'durb'tefshbuldicbe- T.eser^e.d':ito • public q0|3f,0

sector-'pro^ats^whi^ie otKer^vf-ert- thatr-th^ Bahki o"ould> playl an^impo^t^)^

ant rdl^ itf 1;h'e'-;ieff e~d£ivev'pro~mo't^^

24. It was suggested that some relationships Between the type or

loans (soft loans versus hard loans) and the^type of projects {infra-

struoture versus productive projects) should toe mamtainea. aoix

loans should "be granted to finance the infra-structure, multi-nationa

variety while loans on normal commercial" terms should finanoe produc

tive projeotB. It was noted that in the negotiations

25, Many governments stressed"tii'e need for" the^Afrioah'Bank^'to^b^^'^'1--

operate'closely with national development^isanks'^ 'Tnis would^faoiliiate^

the" eiohangV of^inf"ormat'ion''anS" tke^ayoiaince vo"f "over-lapping an&

publication indispensable' for' the'tefrlci'eri"t"uuse*of '%he': r^souro'es^b^ ■>"'■''
-.-Trt-iT £" *r iv "T 1' *^" *^ ft t" "^* "" ' "~t ^ "* *" '"* - c\ f*1 ^ -\ *** 1 ml m i" /r^* *■ r~ -^ ~~ i - * * — *\ *"* '* — »*.*., —^ «,* -'- - » - ^.

all the institutions involved.

26. A^nun»b».-afx.govie^nen*s^^^ ^* should^ provide_^

development; ffiaanoe: ^rr;sma|^^^3^pts0^.v^w /0|.. the^fajpt.Jihat ;SJ«* o^

projects, normally inoluded in national development proff^ammes^ did^^ ^

not normally interest non-Afrioan lenders and donors. Such projeots

were nonetheless important for their countries' development, l-ney

thoukht that the Bank should open lines of oredit to finance such

projeote which could be administered through the national development-

banks or other appropriate institution to be agreed upon between the

Bank and the government conoerned.

27. TErbughou* the/italksbemphasis^was^Jaid ©.n-.the n^ed,.tc>

the Bank:;shbuld haye^arvbechnipaltstaff ,:tprassist,.g9Y.?55?55qB*?f-S5-iJvJlf

organizations in projeot formulation and appraisal.
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28. It, was suggested that the Bank, should oo-rordinaten.ita-aotivities-"^

with the United .Nations.Special rFund in,., order ,to as-sistfgovernnients.^ii t

in .}t^y.e pro,Qe9$s, f9,r .preTrinve

financing of^resulting development, projects. ,wO.-.v. \c ir ' ■" *.-"•'. -wo 'io

. (v) Forms of the Bank's Operations •">■■ :---D'' :u ;Oo-^xfioi':

29. •lOenerally,)■.government's :agr'eed wi:th"the reo1ommenda'iioiia'''bf''t£a ' rC

Committee,. pf-Nine.ytha't ■jthe\'Bank'I.s 'appfoaoh-should he'bfo'ad-Lan'(i;fper^'i: *£

missive,,.and, »thatt-it':should^have^a hi'ghiidegree^of'-flexilsilfty in "the "^

forms :ojE-.inyestmenrt;ii,t fmigh.t.imake/i^ ItTfbould'Lmak''e 'loans,rflbn Jcb;mjttef'oi'dla

terms., and,- s.qft-. loans- o^.uvarious:; kinds/-aUmihi'ster'grants ;and:spec'iai> °"

(trust) ;-fundSi'and':giv£;,teohnical:. assi'stance^in.:it+s ''field:."r'Someigov«jnWJ

men:ts tfelt .that^ the Bank^Bhould;;alsb-have'-power'j-'tb- mak'e short'

mediun>-term;_oommer,cial rlbans.-ri'For -'a'll* its-ca'o*tiviltie"sij lhower

would be essential for the Bank, to: operate fbh^a-bund^hanki2ik

using stript management techniques.,, ^ n)[J. ;..l(((ifv

30...J-. It;: was: str.e.ssedotthatn./the, Bank' s. 'freedomj of-choice '-as"3 tb'-'the kinrd;

of financial assistancesit could provide would-" be-'- largely" governed'3 by-0'1

the. t.erms^qn whioh itiin;.turn .could" secure i-ts-6wn^-f-ihan6'ia-irr'esourb^'j:f

i.e. the Bank could grants soft- l"oans:,only to th'e extent-* to ■whibH0^undi^:

had been.madei available, to it _^on a.soft ..loan or ..^ran-t. basis. -In thisH^>"

oonnexion the position^ was .taken, by ta.number- of^governments that:)iey«ivo-\

funds donated,to the Bank ,should b_evdisbursedi pnly^on a, loan ,"basis. .;-x^o

31. It;;wae,-*sugg^sted,fthatj-it /wouldjbe/,advisabl'e' for-the Bahlc^to- : ^'^^^

separat^.-i.n-the.ir.-ap.ooun'.tB ther.differ.entitypes of loans'-('i'.ei 'oommer- rj-r

t

nrd?a"

32^' ;0'ne'.-general 'o^servati^bri rmad"e:. wa&"'"that member ' countries should no't ■"

always, go to the Bank in the,-first instanoe for loan assistance. This

would burden the Bank unduly^,^he^Ba^

assist countries in obtaining additional finanoe from souroes other
-,M fi.-wvo" ~±;:q'Sz iio- ,t*» °--- '- ''is ■i-'-> 'liiuiiw. jS_ '-;*a--*i ..«-u.'i. y.» -'

than its own. ' ••■-■, . ■ '"' ■ v " , , V"
; :fx . :/o..i odi io.: o'iO r ^o
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33'..'- The-Bank"could also1 particip'aW'in"consortia with international

finanoingvagenoies-arid non-African 'governmehts'tiia^ might wish to'

assist.,ijji.e.:rdevelopment of particular'African countries. ' The financing"

of certain types of national and multi-national project's oould be- • -=

facilitated in this way. . -~.:,, c:j_.>r;--; - -■■ ': ■ ^L^.-_l i:_i. ' ' ' '

34. S^me^vernme^ that ..the Bank^would run ■■■« great Vi'slc-if ■

it invested in ..equity capital..-^Direct.in#gs,tment-Jin projects wdu'l'd ! :

also mean, direct participation. ;in. the ^management .of ;pxooec't» ;then^-:" • "

s®ivies:/w^?-.?11 ■^ouv1-d,:?1.o.t ."be.padyisabl-.e. in itself and would "be difficult *■'• :'

td'qarry frxt. in.new- of .the shortage; .pfv: skil-ls;'arid-funds' that would. r;";vi

■be..at .the di'sposal pf -the Bank,. ...Other: gpy.ernmerits>^ however-j'-were of--" '

the opinion .that .the1B_ankts-exper,ience..and knowle.tige of oonditibns Hi- -"-

African( countries should-enaple it: to participate effectively, in the-""

stimulation, of..us:efulr, private jenterprise. >-/'. ^r,'f "?'.-/ ^ u.1 ' - j - •'•y-->:

35* The Bank could undertake the administration o"f trust funds'and1'"'"

technical; assistanoe- funds-,provided, -.again, .that: .those-: activities-v wer«- -

keptv administratively separ.a>t,e* rOne/.yi.ew.was .that^,the .Bank could- in

respeat .of, these funds:_act.-;as an.-;p.n;t.ermediaryvlDe1rween donor arid r.'eci---

Pi2Ji;0Ol?9*3?ieB.'i?"^lla't was tlx.e'..wi'.sh^pf:;.ibpth :parties ooncerned. -• •*-■

36, .In the fieldJof>techriicai'assis"tanceu'activities1, 'practically all

goveiyimerits*1 agreed1"'"thaiTthe B^rifc:-.should' riot duplicate' the-servibes of*^." .

existing technical assistahoe^drganizations.''' It'sKouid only provide

technical .assistance .in the;fields- strictly connected with.its own -;;

aotivity, for example, it should 'assist, in- the provision1 of :expert- - ';

staff for the formulation of programmes,',-appraisal farid ;preparati*oh' of:

projects, guidance in their execution, training.of .technicians in these,

fields, etc,' _ r_ . ^, . ^ _ :.

(vi) . Location of the. Bank'.s Headquarters -■•■.'■:'■■•'.. '■■■..■- ° *V "." ■--•-■J -''■'■-'-■' ■

37» Obvernjoents- listed a'-'humb'er Jof criteria whidi should govern the

ohoioe of a site for the Bank. The consulting teams reported that the

views and criteria put forward "by governments in this respect were
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" somewhat coloured by their desire to have the Bank seated-in the

% capitals of their respective countries. In this regard no oonsensus

of opinion could be achieved, at any rate at thiB stage.

38. Those governments - the majority - which offered to aooommodate

the Bank in their territory said they would be willing to provide a^

site for the Bank and to offer to the staff of the Bank the privileges

normally accorded to UN personnel. A few went so far as to offer to

put up the required building and other physical facilities for the

Headquarters of the Bank at their own coBt,

39. The following were among the criteria which governments felt

should govern the choice of the Bank's headquarters:

(a) a geographical central position;

(b) availability of a well developed communications network;

(c) existence of a large urban centre capable of providing

amenities and services at a reasonable cost;

(d) existence of financial institutions and, if possible, of

a money market;

(e) availability of adequate staff and training facilities.




